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Book of Mormon evidencesare still hidden! So the critical questionis how do hiddenevidencesbecomeseen?This bringsus
to the secondelementin the title: Faith
Hidden Evidences
Therearethreekinds of evidence:circumand
stantial(in court);direct(observation);
taith (not seen).Our focusis on the third
kind of evidence.How doestheunseen
becomeseen?In otherwords,how doesit
evidence?
becomedirect(observational)
Accordingto Hebrews11:1andEther

tsook, 4 Morvvn"oav
Ar@€rTwtfltrv:
Ne'tv?wypert}va ?aa.t 2

5:6, faith is the assurance or substanceof
things hoped for, the
evidence of things not
seen.Definitions of
the words "faith" and
"hope" clarify our
understanding:

faith = confident,securebelief in the
of a
ffuth. value.or ffustworthiness
person,idea,or thing. Belief that does
not reston logical proof or material
fi.rm.
steadfast,
evidence.Unshakeable,
=
to
look
wait,
fixed,
to
hope
to
expect,
By ShirleyR. Heater
forward to with confidenceor expectation, confidentexpectationof its fulBook
I
defined
n Part 1 of this article
fillment, to haveconfidence;trust.
The
using
of Mormon archaeologyas
(Note:we elroneouslyusethe word
Book of Mormon to interpret
"hope" to mean"wishful.")
We
saw
archaeology.
Mesoamerican
Faith
is the blueprintfor our hopeor
temarchaeologyis the
that Mesoamerican
In this caseThe Book of
expectations.
poral or physicalrevelationof The Book of
our 'faith blueprint.'Faith
becomes
Mormon
as
Mormon.Viewing seculararchaeologists
is the mechanism-held up by hope-that
thosewho providethe data,I concluded
producesevidencesfrom the unseento the
who
that it is thenup to archaeologists
believeThe Book of Mormon as a true and seen.I suggestto you that it is our faith that
is rewardedwhenhiddenevidencesare
historicalaccountto provideproperinterpretationof that data.Without this perspec- revealed.We'll comebackto this in a practical way later.But first, logic leadsto the
fall far afield,demontive, interpretations
next questionthat many of you may wonder
stratedby earlyviews 18ff from what The
Book of Mormon accountshouldbe found. about-how do scienceandfaith mix? My
answercomesfrom my own life experiIt hasonly beenduringthe last fifty years
ence-go backwith me a few years.
as more dataaccumulatedthat interpretations havegraduallychanged,comingever
Discoveringscience- my testimony
closerto Book of Mormon requirements.
When I wastwelveyearsold, I remember
My final point in Part 1 wasthat most

N

that the newsmediaof the day wasfilled
of a new astronomical
with announcements
discovery.It caughtmy attentionbecauseI
had beenreadingthe storyof creationin
Genesis.I thoughtaboutthe significanceof
what I hadheardin the newsandwondered;
how did scienceandGodmix? As I thought
aboutthis, I reahzedthatthis discoveryin
the heavenswas revealingsomethingnew to
mankind.However,God wasthe'Creator
andit certainlywasn'tnewto Him! In my
scientistsweremeresimpleunderstanding,
ly discoveringthe way thingsare.
In retrospectoverthe lastcoupleof years,
I recalledthis eventwhenI wastwelvebut
not the exactastronomicaldiscovery.
Thanksto the lnternet,my searchwas confirmed andI remembered!Here arethe
details:In the fall of 1955Astronomer
GeorgeHerbig announcedthe fust evidence
of the birth of a st21-n stellarnursery-in
the dustof Orion. lrealtze now thatthis
specificdiscoveryisn't what'sso important-many evenmoreprofounddiscoveries
havebeenmadesincethen.What is important is the impact it had on my understanding of God andthe Universe.The insight
that sciencediscoverswhat God hascreated
shapedmy views of all sciencethroughout
the next decadesandcontinuesto undergird
my interestin all fieldsof science.
When I returnedto collegeworking
toward my degreein anthropology(archaeology is a sub-discipline),I took a classin
the history andphilosophyof science.I
learnedthat scienceoperatesby paradigms-a group of theoriesarefocusedon,
filling in the gaps.Thosethingsthat do not
fit are setasideuntil oneday someone
looks at all the anomaliesandcomesup
with a befferparadigm.The transitionfrom
one paradigmto anotheris actuallya revolution, a "conversion"experience(Kuhn
1970; 1977:8;Treat1984:3).
hopefully
Thus scienceis ever-changing,
gained,
is
as
knowledge
forward
moving
We
and
rejected.
recognized
and errors
Continuedon page 2.

A New Perspective- ParJ2
Frompage 1.
have seen this very thing in the field of
Mesoamerican studies. Our interest has
been riveted to amazing discoveries over
recent decades.discoveries which are the
opposite of views long-held by archaeologists that proved to be erroneous.Our interest is how these discoveriesrelate to The
Book of Mormon.

court of law. And in this caseit is our faith
that is on trial. But we are also told that we
will not receive a witness until after the trial
of our faith:
Wherefore, dispute not becauseye see
not,
For ye receive no witness-not until
after the trial of vour faith.
Ether 5:7

The Book of Mormon,let me suggestthat
proof is not the goal,but that thereis an
evengreaterpurpose.
God Has A Plan for Book of Mormon
Archaeolory
a
In the mid-1980s,FRAA2sponsored
presentations
Auditorium.
at
the
of
series
The subjectof my presentationwas "God
HasA Plan forArchaeology."At that time I
sharedaboutthe accumulatingevidences,
both external(archaeology)andinternal
(Hebrewlanguagepatterns)andthe signfficanceof timing. I haddroppedmy tray of
slidescrossingthe steet to theAuditorium,
spilling the slidesoul When I put themback
in, one of them,the chartof the timeline
showingthe mirror imageof The Book of
wasupsidedown.
Mormon andarchaeology
wasto say,"God
to
that
My instantresponse

However, an important question needs to
be asked-why are archaeological evidences important? Some might even ask,
are archaeologicalevidencesimportant?
Yes, we all love to hear about new discoveries, and it is exciting to seethe correlation
with The Book of Mormon account.
However, we may think we have to prove
to secular archaeoloeistsand to the worldls tummg
the critics and
archaeology
scoffers-that
Wherefore, the Lord God will proceed
The insight that science discovers
upside
down"!
this book is
to bring forth the words of the book;
my
views
shaped
has
created
what
God
I
didn't
reahze
true. If only
And in the mouth of as many witnesses
next
decades
it
at
the
time,
of all science throughout the
there were
as seemeth
but
I
believe
some piece of
Him good, will He establishHis word;
and continues to undergird my interest
that was a
incontrovertAnd wo be unto him that rejecteth the
of
science.
in
all
fields
small glimpse
ible evidence
word of God!
greater
of
2 N e p h i 1 1 : 1 3 5 that would
just convince them!
than
20 years
yet
more
things to come.Now
ever.
than
later,I am morefirrnly convinced
But all the evidencesin the world can still
And in the mouth of three witnesses
point
at
this
in
be
here
I am tuly humbledto
be rejected!An account in Helaman seems
shall thesethinss be established:
the
threshold
we
are
on
his
realize
that
time, and
Ether 2:3 to fit this situation. Nephi chastened
people for their wickedness after all the eviof many discoveriesandthe fulfillment of
the propheciesconcerningThe Book of
dencesand witnessesthey had received
But if he will not hear thee, then take
Mormon andits message.
with thee one or two more, that in the
6:a4-60). He observed that they still rejectThe potentialfor futureBook of Mormon
ed them in spite of all these evidences
mouth of two or three witnesses every
consideringrecentdiscoveriesat
which could not be denied:
archaeology,
word may be established.
SanBartolo,the franslationof hieroglyphs,
Matthew 18:16
'And now, seeing ye know these things
andthe useof satelliteimagng asexamples,
ye
shall
is phenomenal.
And I canseewherethe27o
and cannot deny them except
These verses (among others) remind us of
going
Factoris
to haveto be revised!There
lie,
the evidences and witnessesacceptedin a
areatleastfive areasrelatingto Book of
Therefore, in this ye have sinned, for ye
glyph notes is publishedbimonthly by Pre-Columbian
Mormon archaeologywherewe canexpect
have rejected all these things notwithStudies Institute (PSI), a nonprofit researchand education
:
new discoveries,newinterpretations
standing so many evidences
organization, and is distributedfree to membersof PSI.
. SatelliteImaging
which ye have received;
. Pre-ClassicHieroglyphs
Membership& Annual Subscriptionto newsletteris $15.
Yea, even ye have received all things. Pre-ClassicSites& SettlementPatterns
Send to: Pre-ColumbianStudiesInstitute,
both things in heaven and all things
P.O.Box 4TT,Independence,
MO 64051.
. More Old World Connections
which are in the earth-as a witness
. Book of Mormon Contributions
Editorial Committee: Pat Beebe,Editor; Joy Muir; Clyde
that they are true."
Noren; Jennifer Raffety; Tim Raffety; Glenn Scott
Helaman 5:61-62
Archaeology As A Witness
The Scriptures tell us in severalplaces
that in the mouth of two or three witness all
these things shall be established.This principle of two or three witnessescan be
applied in many circumstances.Note that
the verse from SecondNephi 11 below' is
speaking specifically about The Book of
Mormon:

Board Officers: Donald Beebe,President;Glenn Scott,
Vice hesident; Margaret Noren, Secretary;Clyde Noren,
Treasurer
Articles and the opinions expressedherein do not necessarily representthe view of the Editorial Committee.
Unsigned articles are attributableto the editor. A1l materials submitted may be edited for clarity and space.

Yes, archaeological evidences serve as
witnesses to the world that the book is true,
just as evidence in a court situation serves
as a witness and is testimony of fact. I
believe that is the case with The Book of
Mormon. While such evidences do offer
ir'.:r)plean opportunity to accept or reject

The lastpoint, Book of Mormon contributions,meanstheremustbe a clearer
' The RCE is used for all quotations.
' Foundation for Researchon Ancient America,
now known as The Book of Mormon Foundation.

Continued on page 3.

A New Perspective- Part 2
Frompage2.
Let me give
Book of Mormon presence.
you an exampleof how The Book of
Mormon may play sucha role-Dr.
RichardDelong (1986),afterlearningof
chiasmusandpoetryin The Book of
Mormon, presenteda paperto professionals
aboutfinding chiasticstructurein Maya

cameforth the temporalevidenceswere
TOTALLY LINKNOWN. In fact, had they
beenknown at that time, andknown to
JosephSmith,critics would haveaccused
him of usingthemas a sourcefor writing
The Book of Mormon.Traditionalviews of
the ancientcivilizationswhich developed

Yes,archaeological evidencesselve as witnessesto the world
that the book is true, just as evidence in a court situation
servesas a witness and is testimony of fact.
hieroglyphicwriting. Two Maya specialists
went on to find poetryin the inscriptions,
illustratingthe presenceof coupletsand
chiasmusin the hieroglyphicinscriptions,
Maya storytelling
as well asin present-day
1995).
(Hopkins
and
Josserand
prayers
and
While theremay be others,this is the only
caseI know of wheresomethingfrom The
Book of Mormon contributedto a discovarchaeologyby others
ery in Mesoamerican
than Book of Mormonbelievers.This illusin truly undertratesthat breakthroughs
standingthe archaeologycan comefrom
knowledgeof The Book of Mormon.
In a previousarticle,I relatedthat at the
first symposiumon the SanBartolomurals,
I waspresentwhentheVice Presidentof
Guatemalaandothermembersof the audience-part of a largecontingentfrom
Guatemala-spoke of the rebirth of interest
in their originalculturesby the Maya people
and expressedgratitudefor restoringa
A yearning
knowledgeof their ancestors.
to know of their heritageand
was expressed
becausetheydo not havea
their ancestors,
continuouswritten history like somepafis
of the world. This filled our heartswith joy!
Unbeknownstto them,they were expressing
the very desiresthatthe intentof The Book
of Mormon statesover and over again.
If they areexcitedat thisjunctureabout
learningtheir historythrougharchaeology,
we canonly imaginetheir greatjoy when
they embracethe knowledgethat their
fathersandtheir fust parentsknew of Christ
and werevisitedby Him, andthat they are
part of the latter-dayremnantof the House
of Israelwhom The Book of Mormon call
the peopleof the first covenant!This is the
most excitingthing of all! What a glorious
day thatwill be!
Your Response
Let's takea momentto review.So far we
haveseenthat whenThe Book of Mormon

overnearlya cenfurywerein complete
oppositionto Book of Mormon details.As
physicalevidencesbeganto comeforth in
favor of new viewswhich morecloselyparallel The Book of Mormon account,we
haveseenthat manyof thoseraditional
viewshavebeenoverturned.
I suggestto you ttratit is our faith that is
rewardedwhenhiddenevidencesare
revealed.The evidences-which faith and
hopeexpectto comeforth-are an actual
productof that faith andhope!The potential
sincemost
is profoundfor futurediscoveries,
arestill hidden.
Book of Mormonevidences
Now comesthe practicalapplicationof
our earlierdiscussionof faith as a blueprint.
I leavethis final challengewith you, dear
reader.Rememberthat it mattersnot
training,
whetheryou havearchaeological
academic"letters"or greatsuccessin the
businessworld-you arechallengedto be
an integralpart of what God hasin storefor
theselast days.In this day of erodingfaith,
two great "faith chapters"-Ether 5 in The
Book of Mormon andHebrews11 in the
us that it is "by
New Testamsnf"-1s111ind
faith" that all thingsarefuIfilled.
As caretakersof this wonderfulbook, this
miracle book, our prayersof faith are not
but for the people
only for more evidences,
to whom the book was written. One referencefrom The Book of Mormon (andthere
aremany) tells us God'splan for his people. Mormon is speakingof the recordand
the welfareof his people:
And no onecanhavepowerto bring it to
light, saveit be givenhim of God;
For God will that it shallbe donewith
an eye singleto His glory, or the welfare of the ancientandlong dispersed
covenantpeopleof the Lord.
Mormon4:19

I hopeI've givenyou somefood for
thought,that you will consideryour assignment, a challengeif you will, to exercise
your faith, andmakethis missiona specific
matter of prayer,that we will seemore of
thosehiddenevidencescomeforth as a witnessto the "long dispersedcovenantpeople
of the Lord." EXPECT IT!
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